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Abstract
Numerical study of soot formation in counter)ow ethylene di'usion )ames at atmospheric pressure was
conducted using detailed chemistry and complex thermal and transport properties. Soot kinetics was modelled
using a semi-empirical two-equation model. Radiation heat transfer was calculated using the discrete-ordinates
method coupled with an accurate band model. The calculated soot volume fractions are in reasonably good
agreement with the experimental results in the literature. The individual e'ects of gas and soot radiation on
soot formation were also investigated.
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1. Introduction
Soot and NOx formation, gas-phase chemistry, and radiation heat transfer are intimately coupled
in )ames primarily through the highly nonlinear dependence of these processes on temperature. The
importance of the coupling of radiation and soot kinetics in sooting )ames has been recognized and
demonstrated in several studies [1–3]. Earlier numerical investigations in co)ow laminar di'usion
)ames employed either detailed gas-phase chemistry but the simple optically thin approximation
(OTA) for radiation [4–6] or very crude gas-phase chemistry and a more sophisticated treatment for
radiation [1,2]. Our recent numerical study [3] was conducted using both detailed gas-phase chemistry
and non-grey radiation model in a co)ow laminar ethylene di'usion )ame with soot modelled using
a semi-empirical model. This study found that in a moderately sooting di'usion )ame both gas and
soot radiation are important in regard to the visible )ame height and soot volume fraction.
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Mainly due to the di'erence in the )ame structure, the amount of soot formed in laminar coun-
ter)ow di'usion )ames is much lower than that formed in co)ow di'usion )ames [7]. Detailed
discussions of the e'ects of the di'usion )ame structure on soot formation and oxidation were given
in several recent studies [7–9]. Counter)ow di'usion )ames can be classi1ed into two types: soot
formation (SF) )ames and soot formation-oxidation (SFO) )ames [7,10]. In SF )ames the )ame
appears on the oxidizer side of the stagnation plane and the soot formed in the region between
the )ame and the stagnation plane is pushed away from the )ame toward the stagnation plane by
convection and thermophoretic e'ect. As a result of this speci1c )ame structure, soot oxidation
is essentially absent. In SFO )ames the )ame is formed on the fuel side of the stagnation plane
and the soot formed on the fuel side of the )ame is transported toward the stagnation plane while
undergoing severe oxidation by OH and O2. Such )ames are realized by diluting the fuel stream
while enriching the oxidizer stream with oxygen [7–10]. Due to the absence of soot oxidation, soot
formation counter)ow di'usion )ames provide an ideal )ame con1guration to validate soot surface
growth sub-models. The amount of soot formed in SF )ames is in general much higher than that in
SFO )ames and therefore a much stronger coupling between soot process and radiation is expected.
Although soot formation in counter)ow di'usion )ames has been extensively studied experimen-
tally, relatively few numerical investigations incorporating a soot formation model have been reported
[11–14]. In these numerical studies, the e'ect of radiation heat loss on temperature reduction was
either estimated using an empirical correlation to match the experimental temperatures obtained using
a thermocouple [11,12] or taken into account by incorporating the radiation heat loss term based on
OTA into the energy equation [13,14]. The former treatment of the e'ect of radiation on tempera-
ture must be considered crude for the reason that the temperatures measured by a thermocouple in
di'usion )ames are in general subject to relatively large errors. While the use of OTA in counter-
)ow di'usion )ames at moderate and high stretch rates is adequate, radiation absorption becomes
so important at small stretch rates that OTA can cause signi1cant errors for temperature and NO
calculations as demonstrated by Wang and Niioka [15] in counter)ow CH4=air di'usion )ames. It is
therefore expected that radiation absorption should be considered in the prediction of soot formation
in counter)ow di'usion )ames at low stretch. To our best knowledge, detailed numerical studies
of the e'ects of soot and non-grey gas radiation on soot formation in counter)ow di'usion )ames
have not been reported. Perhaps the only relevant numerical study was that conducted by Hall [16]
who employed a wide-band model for gas-band radiation with radiation from soot accounted for.
Although this study provided some insight into the importance of soot and gas radiation in counter-
)ow di'usion )ames, the results can only be regarded as highly qualitative since a rather arti1cial
uniform soot layer was assumed. Moreover, the e'ect of radiation heat transfer on soot kinetics was
not accounted for. There is therefore a need to incorporate an accurate and eKcient radiation model
into a )ame code, such as the CHEMKIN based code used in our previous study [17], to improve
the accuracy of temperature calculation, which is essential to soot and NOx prediction.
Since the 1rst application of the hybrid statistical narrow-band correlated-k (SNBCK) method
to thermal radiation calculations by GoutiNere et al. [18], the eKciency of this method has been
drastically improved as summarized in a recent study by Liu et al. [19]. In the present study,
numerical calculations of soot formation in counter)ow ethylene di'usion )ames at atmospheric
pressure were conducted using a CHEMKIN based code and detailed gas-phase chemistry. The
soot model employed was essentially that used in our previous study [3]. Radiation was calculated
using the DOM/SNBCK method. The objectives of this study are: (1) to investigate the e'ects of
radiation and the individual in)uence of gas and soot radiation on soot formation in counter)ow
C2H4 SF di'usion )ames, and (2) to examine the adequacy of the semi-empirical soot model we
used previously [3], which was tuned for a co)ow C2H4 )ame, in the modelling of soot formation
in counter)ow C2H4 )ames by comparing the numerical results against available experimental data
in the literature.
2. Model formulation and numerical method
2.1. Governing equations
Numerical calculations were carried out to model ethylene di'usion )ames formed by two coaxial
round jets of fuel and oxidizer streams at atmospheric pressure. Although the system is 2D (axisym-
metric), the problem can be transformed into a system of ordinary di'erential equations (1D) valid
along the stagnation-point streamline [20]. The ordinary di'erential equations of mass, momentum,
species, and energy along with boundary conditions were given in detail in [20] and will not be
repeated here. The radiation source term was added to the energy equation.
2.2. Soot model
The two-equation soot model used in this study is essentially that used in our previous study
to model soot formation in a laminar co)ow C2H4 di'usion )ame [3]. This soot model maintains
the major features of the model originally developed by Leung et al. [11] with some modi1cations
described in [3]. The two transport equations along the stagnation-point streamline are given as
V
dYs
dx
=− d
dx
(VTYs) + Sm; (1)
V
dN
dx
=− d
dx
(VTN ) + SN ; (2)
where Ys is the soot mass fraction and N is the soot number density de1ned as the particle number per
unit mass of mixture. Quantity VT is the thermophoretic velocity of soot in x (stagnation streamline)
direction and is given as
VT =−0:5 T
dT
dx
: (3)
Although more sophisticated soot nucleation mechanisms incorporating PAH as soot inception species
were developed [12,13], the numerical results obtained by Smooke et al. [6] in the calculation of
a laminar co)ow methane di'usion )ame showed that the more sophisticated soot model of Hall
et al. [13] did not make appreciable di'erence in the calculated soot volume fraction compared to
the result based on the soot model of Fairweather et al. [21], which was essentially the same soot
model proposed by Leung et al. [11] with minor modi1cations. Therefore, there is currently lack of
numerical evidence that the more sophisticated soot models [12,13], though theoretically sound, in
general perform better than the simpler C2H2 based soot model.
The only di'erence between the soot model used in this study and that used in [3] lies in the
surface growth rate. In this study it was given as k2 = 700 exp(−10064=T ) [m0:5=s]. It is noted that
the pre-exponential constant used here (700) was reduced by a factor of 2.5 compared to that used
in the calculation of a co)ow C2H4 di'usion )ame (1750) [3]. The reason for the reduction of the
pre-exponential constant will be discussed later.
Although soot oxidation is unimportant in the SF counter)ow di'usion )ames calculated in this
study, soot oxidation by molecule O2 and radicals OH and O was nevertheless included. Details of
the soot oxidation sub-model were given in [3].
2.3. Radiation model
The radiation source term in the energy equation was obtained using the discrete-ordinates method
(DOM) in 1D parallel-plate geometry. The T3 quadrature (9 directions in both the positive and
negative x direction) was used for the angular discretisation and spatial discretisation of the radiative
transfer equation was achieved using the upwind di'erence scheme.
The SNBCK based uni1ed band model developed by Liu et al. [19] was employed to obtain
the absorption coeKcients of the gaseous mixture containing CO, CO2 and H2O at each band. The
spectral absorption coeKcient of soot was assumed to be 5:5fv with fv being the soot volume
fraction and  the wavenumber. The wide bands considered in the calculations were formed by
lumping 10 successive uniform narrowbands of 25 cm−1, giving a bandwidth of 250 cm−1 for each
wide band. The SNB parameters for CO, CO2 and H2O were those compiled by Sou1ani and
Taine [22] based on line-by-line calculations. Calculations were conducted using both 2- and 4-point
Gaussian–Legendre quadrature. The total absorption coeKcient of combustion products containing
CO, CO2, H2O, and soot was calculated as ij = ij;g + 5:5fvi, where subscript i represents ith
band, j the jth Gauss quadrature point, and g gas mixture. Wavenumber i takes the value of the
ith band centre. The radiation source term was calculated by summing up contributions of all the 36
wide bands (from 150 to 9150 cm−1) considered in the calculations. Further details can be found in
[18,19] and the references cited in [19].
2.4. Numerical method
The transport equations for mass )ux, stream function, gas-phase species, temperature, and soot
mass fraction were solved using a modi1ed Newton method [20]. The computer code used in this
study was a revised version of the code employed in our previous study [17] with soot kinetics
and the radiation model incorporated. Interaction between gas-phase chemistry and soot kinetics
was coupled through the formation/destruction term in the species equations for the relevant species
to the soot process. Correction velocities (thermophoretic velocity for soot) were used to ensure
that the mass fractions sum to unity. The soot number density equation was solved using a point
iteration method. The gas-phase reaction mechanism used was GRI-Mech 3.0 [23]. Calculations were
conducted 1rst without radiation. Once the converged adiabatic solutions were obtained, the )ame
code was restarted with radiation included to save cpu time.
3. Results and discussions
The computational conditions considered in this study were very close to the experimental con-
ditions of the SF )ames of Hwang and Chung [10]. In their SF )ame experiments, the separation
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Fig. 1. Comparison between the calculated soot volume fractions and the experimental data.
distance between the fuel (pure C2H4) and oxidizer (O2 balanced by N2) nozzles was kept at 1:42 cm.
Both the fuel and oxidizer were supplied at room temperature. The nozzle exit velocities of both
fuel and oxidizer streams were maintained at 19:5 cm=s. In the oxidizer the O2 mole fraction varied
from 20% to 28%. Our numerical experiments indicated that under these conditions the calculated
temperature near both the fuel and oxidizer nozzles exhibits small gradient. Consequently it was
decided to conduct numerical calculations at a larger nozzle separation distance of 1:7 cm. It was
found that an exit velocity of 19:5 cm=s speci1ed at the fuel nozzle (at x =−0:5 cm) and a stretch
rate of 21 s−1 assigned at the oxidizer nozzle (at x= 1:2 cm) were adequate to simulate the experi-
ments of Hwang and Chung for all three O2 mole fractions in the oxidizer, i.e., XO;o = 20%, 24%,
and 28%.
3.1. Soot model validation
To demonstrate the overall performance of the soot model, the calculated distributions of soot
volume fraction are compared with the experimental results of Hwang and Chung [10] for three O2
concentrations in the oxidizer in Fig. 1. The numerical results were obtained using the DOM/SNBCK
radiation model and the 2-point Gauss quadrature. Also plotted in Fig. 1 are the experimental re-
sults of Vandsburger et al. [24]. Although the experiments of Vandsburger et al. were conducted
under somewhat di'erent conditions compared to those of Hwang and Chung and the present
computational conditions, the calculated velocity distributions in these )ames (not shown here)
indicate that these )ames are subject to only slightly lower stretch compared to the experimen-
tal velocity distributions of Vandsburger et al. [24]. Therefore, it is valid to include their data in the
comparison.
Our preliminary numerical results based on the soot model used in [3] were much higher than
the results shown in Fig. 1. A factor of 2.5 reduction in the soot surface growth rate was found
necessary to achieve good agreement with the experimental data of Hwang and Chung for XO;o=0:28.
It is worth noting that a similar modi1cation (an increase in the surface growth rate by a factor of
2) was also made by Fairweather et al. [25] who applied the very same soot model of Leung et
al. [11] to calculate turbulent co)ow propane jet di'usion )ames. While the exact reason for the
reduction of the surface growth rate by a factor of about 2 might be diKcult to understand given
the semi-empirical nature of the soot model, the following two factors are believed to be partially
responsible for this modi1cation. First, the experimental soot volume fractions used in the evaluation
of the soot model in the co)ow ethylene di'usion )ame [3] and considered here in counter)ow
)ames [10] were obtained by two di'erent groups using the laser light extinction technique operated
at di'erent wavelengths and di'erent values of the soot absorption constant. It is well known that the
soot absorption constants in the visible and near infrared are subject to signi1cant uncertainty [26]
and any inconsistency in the soot constant used by the two groups leads to inconsistent soot volume
fraction. Secondly, in the calculation of soot volume fraction in laminar co)ow di'usion )ames,
soot oxidation plays an important role in determining the peak soot volume fraction and the visible
)ame height. To a certain extent, the overprediction of soot surface growth rate can be compensated
by using a larger soot oxidation rate, since the net results are the competition between these two
processes. This observation highlights the drawback of testing a soot model only in co)ow di'usion
)ames. Numerical evidence exists [27] that the soot oxidation rate by OH suggested by Moss et
al. [28], which was also used in [3], could overpredict the actual oxidation rate by a factor of 6.
Nevertheless, further experimental and numerical studies are required to ascertain why the surface
growth rate has to be reduced by a factor of 2 when the )ame con1guration is changed from co)ow
to counter)ow.
With the surface growth rate reduced by a factor of 2.5 (tuned for XO;o = 0:28) the calculated
soot volume fractions are also in reasonably good agreement with the data of Hwang and Chung
for XO;o = 0:24, but are signi1cantly higher than their data for XO;o = 0:20. However, the calculated
soot volume fractions are consistently in reasonably good agreement with the experimental data of
Vandsburger et al. [24] for all three O2 concentrations in the oxidizer. It is therefore suggested that
the data of Hwang and Chung [10] for XO;o=0:2 should be used with caution. With this observation
in mind, the overall agreement between the prediction and the experimental data is regarded as quite
good for all three O2 concentrations. The soot model is capable of predicting correctly the variation
of soot volume fraction with oxygen concentration in the oxidizer.
3.2. E?ects of radiation
The calculated temperature distributions with and without radiation are shown in Fig. 2. As the
O2 concentration increases in the oxidizer not only the peak temperature increases, the location
of the peak temperature shifts towards the oxidizer nozzle and the )ame becomes thicker. Ra-
diation heat loss has similar e'ects to decreasing the oxygen concentration in the oxidizer, i.e.
to reduce the peak temperature, to shift the location of the peak temperature slightly to the fuel
nozzle, and to narrow the )ame. The peak temperature reduction by radiation heat transfer is re-
spectively 30, 39, and 50 K for XO;o = 0:2, 0.24, and 0.28. It can also be seen that the e'ect
of radiation absorption is insigni1cant in these )ames as the peak temperature based on OTA
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Fig. 2. E'ect of radiation on temperature distributions in the three )ames investigated.
(without the absorption term) for XO;o = 0:28 is only about 4 K lower than that with the absorption
term.
The calculated peak temperatures in these three )ames are about 2072, 2257, and 2418 K for
XO;o = 0:2, 0.24, and 0.28, respectively. These peak values are about 250 K higher than those
measured by Vandsburger et al. [24] using a thermocouple. While the slightly higher stretch rate
experienced by the experimental )ames in [24] is partially responsible for such a di'erence in the
peak temperatures, they are mainly attributed to the thermocouple errors.
The distributions of soot volume fraction calculated with and without radiation are compared
in Fig. 3. Although the absolute reduction of soot volume fractions by radiation increase signi1-
cantly with increasing oxygen concentration in the oxidizer, it is interesting to note that the relative
reduction of the peak soot volume fraction by radiation is about 18% for all three oxygen con-
centrations considered. Radiation absorption has a negligibly small e'ect on the calculated SVF,
as already seen in the calculated temperature distribution shown in Fig. 2. Even though radiation
absorption is not important in the )ames calculated in this study at a moderate stretch rate, it be-
comes important at smaller stretch rates and the radiation model employed here can readily be used
to investigate the quantitative e'ect of radiation absorption. The computed SVF is very sensitive to
temperature. Therefore, accurate calculation of radiation heat transfer is important to the prediction of
soot.
The e'ect of radiation on quantities related to soot kinetics are summarized in Fig. 4 for XO;o=0:28.
These results indicate that the reduction of soot volume fraction by radiation is primarily a direct
consequence of lowered soot surface growth rate, as the nucleation rate is about two orders of
magnitude smaller and the rates of soot oxidation by O2 and OH are essentially negligible. Both the
reduced temperature and the lowered C2H2 concentration by radiation heat loss lead to decreased
surface growth rates. It is interesting to note that the peak surface growth rate is also reduced
by about 18%, in consistent with the relative reduction of the peak soot volume fraction. This is
expected in view of the dominant contribution of surface growth process to the soot mass. Although
the soot surface growth rate peaks near the middle between the stagnation plane (x=0:0325 cm) and
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Fig. 4. E'ect of radiation on quantities related to soot
kinetics in the )ame of XO;o = 0:28.
the location of peak temperature, the soot volume fraction actually peaks almost at the stagnation
plane as a result of the combined e'ect of convection and thermophoretic velocity.
3.3. Relative e?ect of gas and soot radiation
The relative importance of gas and soot radiation on the calculated soot volume fraction was
investigated for the highest oxygen concentration )ame. The calculated distributions of the mole
fractions of CO, CO2, and H2O, the soot volume fraction, and temperature are shown in Fig. 5
based on the DOM/SNBCK radiation model. The concentrations of the two most important radiating
gases, CO2 and H2O, peak in the same region where the )ame temperature exhibits the maximum
value. However, the soot volume fraction peaks in a region of signi1cantly lower temperature, only
about 1100 K. These observations imply that gas and soot radiation play di'erent roles in a'ecting
the )ame structure since they take place in di'erent regions of the )ame. Such a speci1c )ame
structure also implies that gas radiation is always important regardless the level of soot volume
fraction. This )ame structure is quite di'erent from that of a co)ow ethylene di'usion )ame where
soot volume fraction peaks in a region of much higher temperatures of about 1600 K [3]. As a result
of this di'erence, soot radiation is less important in these SF counter)ow )ames compared to their
counterparts in co)ow con1guration on the basis of per soot volume fraction.
The relative importance of gas and soot radiation to the calculated soot volume fraction in the
)ame of XO;o = 0:28 is shown in Fig. 6. Although the soot volume fractions in this )ame are
relatively high, it is interesting to see that gas radiation has a stronger in)uence in reducing the
)ame temperature and the soot volume fraction, Fig. 6(a). Actually the peak )ame temperature
reduction is primarily caused by gas radiation, soot radiation only slightly lowers the peak )ame
temperature. When both gas and soot radiation are accounted for, the radiation source term has
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Fig. 5. Distributions of radiating species concentration and
temperature for XO;o = 0:28.
Fig. 6. Individual e'ect of gas and soot radiation in the
)ame of XO;o = 0:28.
two valleys: one is due to gas radiation at the peak temperature region and the other is due to
soot radiation at x = 0:125 cm, where the temperature is about 1500 K, Fig. 6(b). Results of tem-
peratures shown in Figs. 2 and 6(a) indicate that radiation signi1cantly lowers the temperature on
the oxidizer side of )ame but otherwise has negligible impact on the temperature on the fuel side
of the )ame. These results are a consequence of the boundary conditions speci1ed in which the
velocity at the fuel nozzle is 1xed and the velocity at the oxidizer nozzle is calculated. That is
why the location of the peak temperature shifts toward the fuel nozzle when radiation is taken into
account.
3.4. Distributions of the radiation source term
Distributions of the radiation source term calculated using the DOM/SNBCK method and the
ray-tracing/SNB approach are compared in Fig. 7. It should be pointed out that the SNB results
were calculated uncoupled from the )ame code by taking the results of the DOM/SNBCK based
on the 2-point Gauss quadrature, due to excessive cpu time required by this method. Results of the
DOM/SNBCK method, with either 2- or 4-point Gauss quadrature, were obtained from the coupled
calculation. Good to excellent agreement is found between the SNBCK method and the SNB model,
especially when the 4-point Gauss quadrature was used. Radiation absorption is relatively unimportant
even in the )ame of XO;o = 0:28. The double valley structure of the distribution is not very evident
in the )ame of XO;o = 0:2, but becomes clear as the oxygen concentration in the oxidizer increases,
due to increased soot volume fraction and higher )ame temperature.
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4. Conclusions
Numerical study of the e'ects of gas and soot radiation on soot formation in counter)ow ethylene
di'usion )ames was conducted using detailed gas-phase reaction mechanism, complex transport and
thermal properties, a simpli1ed two-equation soot model, and an accurate non-grey radiation model.
Numerical results show that the soot model is capable of reproducing the experimental soot volume
fractions with reasonably good agreement for di'erent oxygen concentrations in the oxidizer. Gas
radiation plays a more important role than soot radiation in a'ecting )ame temperature and soot
volume fraction in these soot formation counter)ow di'usion )ames. Unlike in a co)ow di'usion
)ame where soot volume fraction peaks in a region of relatively high temperature of 1600 K, soot
volume fraction peaks in the stagnation plane where the temperature is only about 1000 K in the
)ames studied. As a result, soot radiation in these counter)ow di'usion )ames is less important
compared to that in co)ow )ames on the basis of per unit soot volume fraction. The distribution of
the radiation source term exhibits a double-valley structure: one is due to gas radiation in the peak
)ame temperature region and the other is due to soot radiation at a much lower temperature. Further
numerical and experimental studies are required to ascertain why a factor of 2 reduction in the soot
surface growth rate is needed when the )ame con1guration is changed from co)ow to counter)ow.
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